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ADVERTISEMENTS.

KID GL
With Hook or Buttons

Embracing all of the leading and best Colors and Shades.

MATTINGS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS, POLES, &c.

5l3E5.b3I? S 5 TLT 3F5L 3ES SJ- - ;

A few left, 2 x3. 3x3, 3x4 yards.' ; ;'. "

-

NAPIER MATTING A good thing for little" money:

R. ftJ. nlclWTIRE;

v

TUESDAY, MARCH 11,

Young Mr, 4 casts promised as i

i come warmer weather to-da- and it I

! is here. '
J

New spring goods are arriving and .

there will be a rush in that line in a f

week or two.
Nearly everybody .was talking to--

: day about the delightfully f unnv J

entertainment at the Opera House
last night. i

; !

j Mr- - V c- - Dunn, of Alexandria,
j Va and '.'onaerly of this city, is

uriei visit to ins reiaTivet?,
Capt. and Mrs. B. R. Dunn.
. 44Our Old Chief" is the name of our I

new and improved White Wain su fta
Khirt. Wait for it; will have ft ready
in a few days. Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 122 Market St. t

We regret to learn that Dr.
D. W Bullock, who has recently re.
u??d to f his. city, for the P.?"of his profession, has been quite sick
for several days past.

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "0
bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Some of the finest oysters we have
ever tasted were taken from the
breakwater, at the Rocks. It would
pay for some one to go regularly
into the business there.

The steam tug Chapman cleared
to-da- y for New York with the water
logged schooner Minnie A. Bon sail,
Capt. Bonsall. cleared by Messrs.
Geo. Harriss, Son A; Co.

We regret very much to learn
that Mr. R. B. Wood is seriously
and dangerously sick at his resi-

dence on Second street. The latest
reports from his bedside are to the
effect that he is sinking very fast.

Messrs. Worth & Worth are now
offering fr sale the first cargo of
the season of new crop Cuba molas-
ses. There are 275 hogsheads in the
cargo, of first class quality, --and it
is now being landed from theschoon-Evolutio- n.

!

Bishop Haid preached last night
the third of the series of sermons
now being delivered by him here to
a large congregation. He will dis-

course to night on '"The Rights of
Property and the Catholic Ideas of
Justice.'

The general committee on the C.
F. & Y. V. R. Rr celebration and ex-

cursion met to day and after a full
and free discussion it was decided,
Tor good and sufficient reasons, to
postpone the affair until the lf.th,
and 17th of April. Theorjginal dates
fixed upon were the '20th and 27th
inst.

Commendable.,
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs 'are
purposely avoided by the California
Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the systemffectually, but
it is not a cure-al- l and makes no
pretensions that every bottle vill
not substantiate. ,

Little Lord Fauntleroy (Suit) Can be Seen
V at I. S lirier's. .m

-

I. Shrier, who is always' ahead in
introducing new. novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit.. Also
a full. line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only. I.
Shrier, corner. Front and Princess
streets. . . tf

Ktancelical AHtance Meeting.
A public meeting will beheld this

evening at 8 o'clock, Jn Grace M. E.
Church, under the auspices of the
Evangelical Alliance. A free arid in-

formal discussion is desired of the
subject that will be presented for
consideration "How to study the
Scriptures Persons attending the
meeting are requested to bring the

speLHymn s.
The Alarm Last Night.

There was an alarm of fire last
night, about 12 o'clock, caused bv j

the iirnition of A nile of shavincs
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r ,axATIVF a no NUTRITIOUS JUICE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
rrtues of plants known to be
nost beneficial to the human
vstem, forming an agreeable
rd effective laxative to perman-

ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or . inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER flHD BOWELS.

It U lhe n.ost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

WLtn cue is F.;lious or Constipated
SO THAT

hoc ELOOD, RSFREQHICJC SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TREMQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

. ask YOUR cwucaisT ruw

MANUFACTURED ONLY fit
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAX FRANCISCO, CAl.
WillSVIllf. Kl. HEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

ItOUEKT II HFTLCAftl Y.
wnOLKSALE DRUGGIST,

r.cU 2 ly d&w Wilmington, N. C.

10 DAYS
FROM NOW I WILL OPEN MY

SPRING STOCK

--OF-

DRY GOODS.

IN THE HRANTINE I WILL CLOSE OUT

THE REMAINING PART OF

WINTER DRESS GOODS

ltegardless of Cost.
WE MFST ITAVE ROOM.

Some tew lines of these can be used lor
early Spring.

TOUCAN GET GREAT IiARGAINS IN

WHITE GOOD S!
-- FOR THE NEXT

TO HAKE ROOM FOR OUR

NEW STOCK;
ttukuwm Surpass Anything

!r Variety anil Beauty Hvor

Brought to tbhAlarket.
ur ouyer is now in the Northern markets,

Mchior tis return, for you can count on
lusa.

Respectfully,

J- - J- - HEDRICK.

Wanted.
4Q HELU ULE HOUSE SERVANTS. ALSO
vpecters and Blacksmiths.

Apply to
O. W.PRICE, J.,

f 12 Ira iTcsiasW EsUsrauon Bureau.

1
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The New York paper still seem to
think that Chicago will not be able
to hold the World's Fair there in92.

A new color, amethyst mingled
with gold, has been introduced into
Venetian glass, and is dividing pop
ularity with tender sea. green. ;

A Hungarian lawsnit has just been
settled after 470 rs of litigation.
It must have been kept on ice and
almost as Ion as some of the Kan-
sas City beef offered for sale here.

-

The Patti concerts in New York
!

are to be a bi thing1. The choicest
seats aro held at $7 each but you j

c4in get a nice box, with six seats, for
$G0. This, mind you, is for one per
formance, and don't you forget it.

John D. Rockefeller's wealth is es-

timated at $135,000,000. He devotes
two hours dailv from 7 to 9 o'clock
in the morniug-- to the examination !

of the pile cf letters addressed to
him, soliciting money for various
purposes.

Judge Matheny says that Abra
ham Linolon was one of the first
members of the Sons of Malta in
SpringBeld. He took the joke in the ;

best of humor and was nearly al- - j

ways present when there was to be ,

an initiation.
, .

An .anxious New York parent
writes to the Tribune to find out
where there is a llrst-clas- s college in
which his son will not be in danger
of imbibing "free tralo" doctrines, !

and the Tribune is unable to point ;

out such an institution.

Mme. Carette says, in her memoirs,
that the last time Bismarck danced
it was with her, in 1867, at a ball
jiven in honor of the King of Prus-

sia. He had been sitting alone and
she sent him a bouquet of roses. He
accepted this as an invitation and
waltzed Irer quite skilfully through
the mass of dancers.

The will of the late Due de Mont-pensi- er

disposes of $40,000,000, to be
divided between his wife and his son
and daughter. It is said, however,
that the Duchess intends to go into
a convent and leave the whole for-
tune to be enjoyed by the two child-
ren.

The postage on a letter from the
United States through England to
India is five cents. The postage on
a letter mailed in England for India
is ten cents. On account of this the
English business public is making a
big kick against the English postal
department.

0
A letter has just come to light

which shows just what Senator Beck
thinks of President Harrison. It
was written to leading Democrats
in Montana, last December, during
the Senatorial contest here, and is
now j published in the New York
Herald. In it Mr. Vest says:

4 'The Democrats made a mistake
in going into the Senate session, and
it was a bad break, but as it has
been done we must do the best we
can with what is left. All of us who
have consulted the leading Demo-
crats here are of , the opinion that
the Democratic members of the Leg-
islature must elect two Senators on
the same daV"that the Republicans
elect. It will not do for the t wo Re-
publican Senators to be here with-
out contestants on our side."

After suggestions as to how to pro-
ceed theletter continues: "Of course
the Republican Senate will not ad-w- it

our people, but we will make it
so hot for them that they will not
admit the others. If they needed
them it would be different, but thejr
have six majority already and can
afford to play the high judicial role.
The United States Senate requires
that the .Governor shall sign the
certificate of a Senator, and we will
make the best of it on that point,
but they will have the best of us as
to the Senate. The fact that our
people went into session with them
is an estoppel upon us as to the legal
organization of that body. It was a
terrible mistake, and one we did not
anticipate. -I- t-only remains
for us to have t o contestants here
on time, and if we do nothing else
wo can show up the scoundrelisiu of
Harrison' conduct in "the matter.
You know what I always thought of j

him, and everybody here now knows
the same, thank God, that he is so
mean consitutionally that he will
continue to drive awav from him
everv man of honor and liberality
and good feeling until the people
will come to the rescue of the gov-- !
eminent from this congealed mass of
meanness.'

S'Ac could tcalk as tccU as cia: I
I have used Salvation Oil for rheu-

matism in the feet and after several
applications was entirely relieved of
pain and could walk as well as ever.

Mrs. Ann IL Watkixs,
30 Cumberland St., Baltimore. Md.

. stood that the diur coes not always elisors
the views or correspondents unless : so
in the editorial columns. '"'

NKW A I V K ICTI S EM 15 JJ TS.

OVES
the very best makes:

250,000 4x5 In. Shingles
1'IIAT I WILLOr'FEU AT EXTREME J.OW,
prices In order t o close out consignment. -

v IS. F. KEITH, JR.,
commission Merchant, '

130 North Water St., Wilmington, u. c.
men 11 It

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING QU ALIFIED AS APMINISTftA- -

the estate or Benjamin Ashe, de-
ceased, all persons lmlebted to the said estate
of the said deceased, are hereby notified to
make Immediate payment and settlement as
longer indulgence cadnot bs given, and all per-
sons having claims against the said estate
will present them for payment "Avlthln Ume
prescnoed Dy law or this notice will Depieaa
in par or ineir recovery. This, the Jlttiday of
March. A. I). lM. . AIIA.M lUtOWN,

inch 11 oaw v" tues , Administrator.4

Fi rst Cargo New Crop

Cuba Masses- -

NOW LANDING X N01IH. "EVOLUTION,"

275 Hogsheads.
"quality lirst-clas- s. Prices low. "V

Worth & Worth.
mch 11 41 i '

h. I CummiiE

1 7 1MCINCESS STKEJET.

.MANUFACTURER OF. AM) DEALER IN

Mattresses
"" OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

ALSO

Springs, Cushiorts, Pillows?
Renovating Doue to Order

Quickly and Nicely.

W. M. CUMMING.
inch 11 tf

Lost.
'LADY'S SMALL GOLD WATCH, AND

Chain, with three (;old Monograms on Chain.
Thennder Avlll be suitably rewarded by lear.
ing same at

mch 10 2t THIS OFFICE.

Notice.
HIE UNDERSIGNED. HAVE THIS DAYI,

associated my sou. It. J. Katz, In my btisl- -

ness. and the linn will be henceforth known
as M. JL Katz &. Hon. JI. M. KATZ.

WiLMiKOTox. N. V.. March 10, IW.
mch 10 2t

Opera House.
jS ILLUSTRATED STERE UTICON LEC-tu- r.

on the SU.IITS OF LONDON, for the"
Denenc or me uorarj' Association, Jiondaj
I7in or Marcn.

Admission r,o cents, children 'Si cents. Gal-
lery L cents, eats at YateA. Commence at
8.15 p.m. men jotf

Now is the Time !

n;HT NOW, AND CORNEA US' RED RUG

Intercepts H the thing that will di thft
work quickly, quietly and ploxsantly, Akjour drug:?lst for It; a ijotrle.

JASIE8 I. NUTT.
Sole Manufacturer arvd Proprietor.

22) N. F'ront .St., city. mch 7 tf

We Have
SPLENDID RUP.BER DRESSING COM HA

for 25 cent. P.LUELILIE. a new Perfume

very tine. .

MUNIW P.ROTHEl
.1mc h r, 1 1 10.i N. Front street.

Notice.
UTS ON WKIHIITSVfJJJS llEVtlinAVEJ

been staked off and are ridy to be selected
by those dcsirtn? to build on the Reach. For
further particulars apply at orifce on Tenth
and Pitncess streets r

j. iL nol.n. Genl Manner.
Kch.3t WllmJnton seacoax. RoitmuL

ILMINGTON, N. C,
The jewels of Bthe late Empress

Augusta have just been distributed,
Most of them went to the Duchess
of Baden.

Gen. John M. Palmer is the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Senate from
Illinois, to succeed Senator Farwell,
and his friends say that they are
going to elect him.

,TT" V :A civd pension of $37o per year
has been granted by the English
government to Ellen Isabella Tup- -

Tier, daucrhter of the late Afnrr in
Farquhar TNupper.

Alaska cost us $7,000,000, and the
revenue to the National Treasury is
expected to average not less than
$3,000,000 a year for the next twenty
years '.under the new contract, a
very fair return on the investment.

The Hon. Sir Dinshaw Manockjee
Petit is a Parsee gentleman who has !

given away $1,000,00 in private
charities. His latest benefaction is
a gift of 100,000 rupees toward the
founding of a leper hospital at Bom-
bay.

Sir Henry Parkes, founder of Eng
lish domination in Australasia, is
the possessor of a lucky sixpence. It
was the first money he earned when
he stepped ashore at Sydney half a
century ago, a friendless and penni-
less immigrant.

A check for $5,000, drawn on a
well-know- n banking house, has
been sent to the Princess of Wales
by an American publisher, with an
invitation to use it if she would un-
dertake a series of magazine articles
on subjects to be selected by her-
self. No answer has yet been re-

ceived from her.

Two wealthy Louisianians are
now erecting an immense sugar fac-
tory at Franklin, in St. Mary's Pari-
sh," which is the heart of the sugar-productio- n

section of that State.
The New Orleans States says it will
be the greatest sugar factory in this
country, and will be in full opera-
tion by next Fall.

The recent municipal elections in
New York State show almost a com-
plete revolution of popular sentN
ment. Taken as as a test they indi-
cate a sure success for the party in
the next State or general election.
New York, Brooklyn and Albany
are the great Democratic strong-
holds and outside of these the elec-
tions show that the two parties are
nearly evenly divided. On this basis
the Democratic majority in the
State would approximate 100,000.

For bracing up the nerves, puri-
fying the blood and. curing sick
headache and dyspepsia, there is
nothingequal to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

INDEX TO NSW ADVERTISEMENTS,

W Jl Cumming Mattresses
B F Keitit, Jr 250.COO Shingles
Worth & WoRin Cuba Molas&es
Ada v "Brown Administrator's Notice

For other local see fourth page.

Mr. Daniel Kahnweiler, of Rich-
mond, is here on a brief visit.

Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr:,r has gone
to Raleigh to attend the Supreme
Court. ,

Boys! we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame,- - Tor .10 cents. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. .

Mr. B. F. Keith, Jr., can supply
anybody with shingles, in large or
small quantities. See ad.

Only two small cases before the
Mayorto day and they were not of
enough public interest to justify re-

porting.
When readyto build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Pender County Superior Court is
in session this week at Burgaw. The,1
Wilmington bar is well represented.
The docket is very light.

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Found my lost copy of
"Little Lord Fauntlerov." i but that
healtli is promoted as well as comfort
insured by the use of a good mattress.

renovate old Mattresses (moss, cot-
ton, hair and other) and make them
as good as new, and also manufoc- -

ture new Mattresses to order, cheap
for cash. W. M. CUMMING, 17 Prin-
cess street, tf

At Ilest in lStlltTU.
The remains of the late Thomas

B. Henderson were laid away to
rest to day in Bellevue Cemetery.
The funeral services took plare at
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
and were conducted by Rev. Mr-Primros-

The pall-beare- rs were
Col. Roger Moore, Capt. J. T. Metts
and Messrs. V. J. Kirkham, Neill
McEachern, A. K. Walker ami J).
Ij. Gore.

Seaman's Frientl .Society.
uev. ur. rsnrt, 01 .ev lorK, a

leading member of the Seaman's
Friend Societv in that cit v. will lec
ture at theFirstPresbyterianChurch
in this city on next Thursday night,
in reference to the workings of the
Society. The rfbject is to get it on a
better basis here and it is hoped
that our merchants and Citizens will
attend in large numbers and hear
what the gentleman has to say on
this important subject.

Crystal "Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Craig, of this

city, celebrated their crystal wed-

ding last night. Mr. Craig was mar-
ried on the 9th day of March ' 1875.
to Miss Ida Altaffer, eldest daughter
of Mr. G. M. Altaffer, of this city.
The anniversary therefore fell due
on Sunday and was necessarily post- -

ported until yesterday. There was
a large throng of callers throughout
the evening and a great many beauti-
ful presents Avere receiyed. 110 two,
strange to say, being exactly alike.

'3reCartliy' MUIiap."
For genuine, unadulterated jol-

lity "McCarthys Mishaps" takes the
cake. It is nothing in the world but
a package of nonsense, done up in
innumerable wrappers, Avith a sur-
prise as each is unfolded and with
thirteen square inches of good,
hearty fun to every lineal foot. The
house last night was one of the
largest of the season and everybody
enjoyed the play. There isn't astick
in the Avholo troupe and the life and
movement of the piece are simply
Avonderful. We hope it will drop in
on us again soon.

A Notable Gathering.
A friend ends us a very interest-

ing account of a notable gathering
of septuagenarians and oetogenar
lans which took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. H. S. Alderman, on
Moore's Creek, not far from Point
Caswell, one day last week. The
ojcasion Avas a dinner party given by
our worthy friend, Mr. H. S. Alder-
man, on the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the 80th birthday anniversary
of his father, tne venerable Mr.
Owen Alderman, oue the oldest and
most esteemed residents of Pender
counts'. It was a sumptuous least
and every delicacy in reach was pre
pared for the'delectation of the guests
Among those present Avere Mr. Mor
gan Alderman, a sprigntlv vomig
gentleman only fc5 years of age, Mr.
Joel Woodcock, aged 70; Mr. Alfred
Alderman, of this city, aged 75; ;Mr,
Owen Woodcock, aged 74. The
combined years of these five gentle
men foot-u- p 390, an average of 78 to

reach. TheA' all appeared to be in
good health on this occasion and bid
falr to ,ive ,uany

We thank our good friend for hi- -

on the platform of the barreKhouse j kind words and good wishes as ex-oft- he

Carolina Rice Mills. It was j pressed for us aud his desire for u

discovered by Officer Howland, who! have been present on tlat oc-torn- ed

in an alarm. The department jcasion but can assure him that we
was out. but there was no need foe ar ot 3 efc qualified to '"mess in"

wih thftt crowd --not by a half cn-wate- rtheir services, as a few buckets of J

extinguished the flames. j tutT or so more are les?.

The origin of the Are is a mystery! --is Lie Worth Living?" was the
but there, is some good reason for interesting topic discussed at a re
thinking that it must have been In- - f,nt meeting of leading physicians,

The verdict was that t depends oncendiary. It could not haA e?caught the ,ivcr or i you have aoldt or
from the nulls as they have not been whether, yon have Dr. Bull's Cough
running since last. Saturday. ... i Syrop,in the houe,


